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It iB hardly necessary to say, dear brethren, that when 1 agreed to be the
pnrinipal speaker this evening, 1 did not intend te, speak to My brethren te the
right and left of me, and snany of whom I see in the audience-brethren, nt
whose feet I xight myseif sit with advantage. I contemplated only speaking
to you, their people, and preaching the word of truth to yen soxnewhat as
thcy are wont to preacli it. The toit is conained in the lat Epistie to the
Corinthians, 15th chap. lat verse: " Terefore, niy beloved brethren, be ye
tteadlfast, unrnoveable, always abounding in the work of t'he Lord, for as
znuch as ye know that your labour is not ini vain i the L:ord."

If we conaider the theme, simply, of this chapter, it La important in the
highest degree. For what can be of deeper interest to, us than the death and
resurrection of our blessed Lord, and our hope of resurreetion and eteriîal
lifein Him and throuo'ah Hm I If we consider the argument of this chapter,
it hs no leu satriking ana impressive. For we have the two, cevenRnts pre-
sented to us, and the loegical censequences that follow froma the provisions o£
these covenn.ntn, the resurrection ef our blessed Lord fromn the dead, and the
meuifs that are necessarily cennected with that resurrection, in view of Ris
standing as the representative, o! Ris people who, believe in Him. If we look
at the eloquence of the chapter, it is singularly interesting and attractive.
'We have illustrations drawn from ithe moat remote and varieus sources. The
tacts with which the husbandman is conversant, the constitution and the lawsa
e!f Our hunian bodies, the sublime objecta with which, the attention of th(>
&trenomner La engagea, and the glorious vision of angels, round about the

peres f hrit n le orns gain in His tritinph--these fact brig their
Preper element of illustration te the atriking and niost graphie exhibition of


